Victory Academy 2020-2021 School Calendar
(Fridays and other scheduled holidays may be used as make up days in the event of inclement weather or other unexpected school closures.)

June 16th: staff meeting 9-2
July 16th: staff meeting 9-2/ Open House (Early Childhood & Middle School) 5pm-6:30pm
August 13th: staff meeting TBA/ Open House (Elementary & High School) 5pm-6:30pm
August 14th: staff meeting 9-2
August 15th: 25th anniversary celebration
August 17th: First day of school
August 28th: staff in service TBA
September 3rd: All school chapel “All fruit”
September 7th: Labor Day No school
September 18th: staff in service TBA
September 30th: Early dismissal at 2:45
October 1st: All school chapel “Love”
October 13th: Fall Pictures
October 15: End of 1st Quarter
Oct. 16th: Staff In-Service TBA
Oct. 19th: Grades Due
Oct. 24th: School Auction
Oct. 28th: Early dismissal at 2:45
November 5th: All school chapel “Joy”
November 13th: Staff in service TBA
November 25th- 27th: Thanksgiving break No school
December 3rd: All school chapel “Peace and Long Suffering”
Dec. 4th: staff in service TBA
December 17: Dismissal at noon No pm extend care/ End of 2nd Quarter-1st Semester
December 18th- Jan. 4th: Christmas break No school
December 21st-Grades Due
Jan.4th: Staff In-Service
Jan. 5th: Classes resume
January 7th: All school chapel “Gentleness, Goodness”
January 18th: Martin Luther King Day-School in session
Jan. 27th: Early dismissal at 2:45
February 4th: All school Chapel “Faith”
Feb. 12th: staff in service TBA
February 15th: President’s Day No school (possible snow make up day)
Feb. 24th: Early dismissal at 2:45
March 4th: All school chapel “meekness”
March 11: End of 3rd Quarter
March 15th-19th: Spring Break/ Grades Due
March 31st: Early dismissal at 2:45
April 1st: All school chapel: Temperance"
April 9th: staff in service TBA
April 28th: Early dismissal at 2:45
May 5th: All school chapel “Final chapel”
May 7th: staff in service TBA
May 13th: 8th and senior graduation @ 6:00 pm “tentative date”
May 18th: E.C. graduation @ 6:00 pm “tentative date”
May 20th: Last day of school dismissal at 11